Services for Florence S. Demme (nee Inorio) will begin at 9 a.m. Friday, at Salerno's Rosedale Chapels, 450 W. Lake St. (3/4 mile west of Bloomingdale /Roselle Road), Roselle, and continue with Mass at 10 a.m., at St. Walters Church. Interment will be in Queen of Heaven Cemetery. She was the beloved wife of the late Carl Demme; devoted mother of Joseph (Joy) Demme, John Demme, Janet (Darrell) Elfeldt and Jim (Janet) Demme; fond grandmother of Shanda Demme; and dear sister of Margaret Peters, Ceil Incrocci, Babe (John) Nazimek and Joseph (Fran) Inorio. Visitation will be from 3:30 to 9 p.m. today, at the funeral home. For information, (630) 889-1700.
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